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lr~oHx~1~~ 
Defeated 
In Vote 
Storkline Workers 
Tally 703·677 In 
Favor Of Company 
By a sIdm majpIity of 26 vc:iJes 
1irom a total of 1,390 ballets cast, 
employees at Sfnrk1ine C0rpora-
tion voted Thursday not to be-
come affiiljaMd wih a uni.oo. 
Storidine is J~'. J8rgest in-
duslJry. ' • 
Qmplfie retumI from die elec-
~on showed 703 voh!d for die 
compaiDy and 677 for the union. 
Ten of the balIOO9 cast were 
chalHenged but they wm have no 
effect on the final 1labuIat.ion. 
'11he Carpenten; Union, Weal 
301, based at Laurel, was the 
only union appearing on the bal· 
lot. The ele<iti:on was held under 
the su:per'Y'ision of the NaIliooal 
Labor Re1ations Board. 
Mter the electron returns were 
in, Charles B. Ryan, president 
of the corporation, issued the fol· 
lowing statement: 
"On behalf of the entire SOOrk· 
line management team, I c0n-
gratulate SOOrkIme employees 
for their w.ise decision in reject· 
ing llhe Oarpemers Union. 
"We are most grateful f<l." Ibis 
vote of confidence firom lIhe ma-
jority of the SIxlrk:l!i.ne employ. 
ees. I know that an SInrkmers, 
no matter how they voted, wm 
forget their differences and work 
together for the good of all. 
"The management team will 
omt.dnue to work to provide the 
owortunif;y for security and pros. 
perity for all Stork:1ine employ· 
ees.u 
